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HJoth IRacket
are showing ono ot lines of

inun'a nnd boys' clothing tho city at motioy-savi- ng

prices, bhoes for tho wholo family, Our
nseortmont is larger than will find at most
shoo stores. Wo the quality

the lowest : : : :

THE NEW
E. T.

SALEM'S CIIEAPLST ONE
PRICE CASH STOKE.

Commurolnl and Chomokota Sts,

Repairing a
Watch...

Of tho flnost workmanship is n
branch of our business wo
glvo Bpeclal attention to, Our

department is conducted
with tho utmost caro and skill,
diamonds are moot, andjuwolry of
all kinds is repaired tho
perfect manner, bueliloa optical
work of all kinds.

C, T. Pomeroy
280 Com'ISt. Watchmaker and Optician
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This is to Certify

Bute ot Or.eou U, 1WI
County of AUriou Halom, Ore, Auj.

Crippled and Many Years an Invalid.
To whom tliwo prmonU that) come, Greeting.

About fourteen yeara slnco at ulna yean of age
I met Willi u uwldeut cmued an I uJury
lomr miner . nnd ".

pelvic
. - bono- . . whloh..- - roHiilttxl... lu

the forma mu or uumii anoiuutra aim Iiln. I
ibortening of the wll and dlipUcemcnt of In
teriial argaus, ami thorlvnlng of about tiro
Inobeiolonu llinu btwvn tne kute and hip.
lu addition lo the outward appearance my
bodyunbore described lu .March 1(00 I wu
lakeu with a aovore atlak I a Urlppo from
the effect of wulch 1 ufterel Hreatlywlth my
luuBnd and when In May lOttl came
to aud begau treatment with lr. J F Cook my
condition about as follow - Could ir-for-

no manual labor, rouhl not t'ooji to pjek
anything from the nmr. Could gel about
houw oitl with diaculty, and gellliiB P airi
wa next to imiwwiMe Could ue my limb
oulv with dlfflculty and oue of them wat mueh
was ed ily nerroua wat badly wreckwl
Mad cough an 1 wvere pain on lung aud ,

no appetite, could leei only In broken ipelU.
and In many wat Mirtere.! eon.tamand
l,ideorlbabIe aganlea. IntfcortI waaaamueh
ddaalive. I'reviooal) lo my alia k or Im
'uppel wat treated orer a period of yoare by
( iJi piiytlclam IumiK UeJurwiM.

M prnal at tb tue
traight m the baok ui anyone My wato

lirub restored to normal ae and but Utile wore
tuau hall an inch aborter than the olbrr. HaTe
ttev uie of my limbt and eu go up Ulii
fool aflor the other w th perfeev ee- - uy

HU UnKtliealug. Can aump to the of
witUvute, caugei about and do pretty mueh
any andbTcrythlns other welt wtlr eau do

11 y apiHtU u u ipTeudld, atewp tuaudly and am
absoluujly free from palu.

IUtiuk lirett lull'. CooV'a family for rearly
a year 1 bare eeu mueU of the effect of Bl
treatment upon othi, aud eau trnlr aud
cheerruUy ret uamefld the It eur and bit med-J&,kl-

y ate.Tbel)ueioriireaiineut In ihUewe waa whol-
ly uouUued to hU RoUQleal Kemedle. von

KluiiutHerd No iol lu the ue
of knife, meehaaieat appliance or other method
of treatment being emptw ed

UuIJAN lUWKSBAOif.
UilUn Boaaabautn hu lived lu thl vKuil J

about nine yean.
We. the uudertiguad. are perally aiulnt-e- d

with lite abere arrnat and ibetrlully aub-ae- rt
se to i he traih of ike fotniug ataiejuent.

N KOJrJkBAlJM, Kalber.aiisnAnRi)K.
SuUoribed aad awwn la 3n a tula 3th

day of Aug. V.Seal aiuehed. .W. W. HAIX,
County Clerk.

By A. UeCfJLXOCU, Deputy.
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YORK RACKET
BARNES, Froprlotor.

Our Store Closes at 7 O'clock
Every Ecnln( Except Saturday
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Wines for the make

Fastidious.... tyof.dur
wines are pure. They are gen-
uine. We iiave no use for im-

itations. Neither have yju.
Whai we sell you can always
depend upon as right. The
wines which we sell will give
you health as well as satisfac-
tion.

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

Just Deceived from Holland,
a choice assortment of...

Hyacinth,
Tulip and

Crocus Bulbs
The finest Bulbs ever shown
In this city-

sb teljexx

MOST
GETS

A YEAR
Nhw Voiik, Oct. H. Jolmnn .Most,

anaroliist, was today Benlenrwl to one
venr In tho nenitontiary for publiablnc
in his paper, "Freiheit" an nllfReU swli-tiou- o

nrtiolo Hie day following thoBlioot-i- n

g of rroeiileut McKinley.

Salted Spanish
Peanuts

...Clio.

THE SPA
Peanut Roaster

114 State street. Salem, OrcEoa.

SEEDMEN

Want It for parlor, library, dlnlnir
room, OrOO you wan a siut iui mc

COME HERE
. . ... .. f .i.tntiAn.

BOTHA
MAYBE

CAPTURED

British Forces Have

'Him Corralled

Some Revelations Promised
About General Buller.

Immense Sums Involved In

the South African Dia-

mond Mines.

Nr.w Yonr, Oct, H. In oxplnnntton
of the Btntomonts of tome of tho London
dailies concerning tlio war in South
Africa, tho London correspondent oi tho
Tribune cables as follows: The Stand-

ard thinks that the British troops have
n good clianco ot capturing uonerai
Hotlia. Very little is known here in re-

gard lo tho movements of the Doer

Commandant Ueneral sinco the failure
of his attompt on tho Natal frontier.
His wagons, with an escort, under
Grobelaar, havo been detached nnd tent
eastward. Uotha with his main body
marchod in tho same direction for Borne
time, only to find that his retreat wan
boing cut off by ono of tho Itrltish col

umns, which was apparently moving
parallol with him.

Ho then marched duo north to within
a few miles of riot Hotief, whore ho is

believed to have halted in a difficult and
perilous position. Ho cannot break back
toward Zululand or tho Natal frontier
without throning hlinBolf right into tho
arms of bis ptireuors. If he goes north
ho will touch Swaziland, aud will gel
Into trouble with tho warlike natives.
Ho may possibly drift away toward tho
west and find n temporary refugo in tho
passos of tho Klandsberg. On the wholo,
tho Standard considorH that tho Trans-

vaal army is in a tight corner. Tho
Daily News on tho other hand, tukos tho
view that General Botha has got clear
it way.

New Yoiik, Oct. 11. Business asso-

ciates ot Cecil HhodcH mako no secret ot

their belief that hla correspondence
with Mr. Schnadhorst in regard to the
famous check for 5000 forms, by no
mentis tho best card which tho Capo

has to play against his Lib
eral opponents, says tho Tribunal Lon-

don corrocpondent. Tliey aseort that
this sensation is as nothing compared
with what will follow if Mr. Rhodes is

forced to reply to the charges made
against him It is hinted that he is in

a position to disclose the financial rela-

tions between certain oiliclalsof the Lib-

eral organlz.vion and Mr. Kruger. The
Liborals, for their part, believe that Mr.
lthodus endeavored to bribo Mr. Hcliad-lior-

by offering to make him a proeent
of a number of shares in Uo Chartered
Company of South Africa.

LoNiio.vOot M. Mr. Murkham, M.
V., who has come Into suoh prominence,
ofjate, in a recent Bpoech at Klmberley
made many statements of gfneral in-

terest according to the London cor-

respondent of the Trlbuno. Ho said
that General Bullor's international
detective had paid him a visit and
offered to give him valuable informa-

tion about the Transvaal Secret Service,

Tha dotectlvo addod that If Mr. Mark-ha- m

wanted any information manu-

factured he could inanufiictuo it ns well
as anybody j but the offer waa rejected.

Nkw York, Oct. 14. Heavy rains
havo temporarily Interfered rvith com

munication botwoen tho columns in tho '

H..I.1 ..,. n n,ilnn Knlnl illannlrli in

the Times. I

As was foared, tho Boer forco In try- -
ing M) mUKH gOOU lie CCV.U1'U, nag uioiivu ,

;

into small groupB. Commandant Uon-

erai
'

Botha tend tho main body of
I

bn rubers, accompanied by tnree corn

in andants have reached Pongola forest,
larLuneburg, Transvaal.

Nkw York. Oct. 14. So great Is the
'

agitation aroused by tho rocent speech of
Sir Kedvera Duller, that according to the j

Tribune's London correondoiit, Gen-

eral Bailor is being urged by his friends
to publish without delay the full text of
his heliograph to General Whito, In ref-orn- co

to the nurrender of Ladyimitli,

Nw Yobk, Oot. 14. Commenting
upon the De Beer's Mining situation, the
Trlbuno'a London representative says
that Messrs, Khodes, Wernherraod Belt,
three life stovernora of the Do Beer'a
diamond mines, are eutitled to one-four- th

ol the net profits, after 30 per
cent, baa been paid by tho company in
any ouo year. (

Theso rights die with the holders, and
'

-

'

I
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room or bed
mivuwu,
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lit ii 1arm clooVs for $1.36, eight day

WHAT DO YOU WANT

OF A CLOCK?

It is now proposed to commute tjSm Vy

the payment of an enormous! sum.
Among stock exchange mon tho nftriosU

tion is meotlng with a good deafpf ad-

verse criticism. Not ono of three! gov-

ernors is a good life from tho pjflnt of:

vlow of an Insurance company, ftnu tno
rights aro worth $750,000 n year A(Uiom

at present. Ii

PEOPLE -

FAR
APART

i

Brothers and Sisters are
Brought Together.

But Failed to Recognize Each

Other at First.

Guicacio, Oct. 14. Seporatod for 40

years, ignorant of each othor'fl where-

abouts and not oven knowing If brothers
or sisters woro still allvo, six members
of the family of Joseph Oromack, onco
a resident of Cleveland, mot in
Austria yesterday. Tho reunion was

unique in that Ilia brothers nnd (deters
were hardly ablo to recoguuo each
othor.

The mooting took place at tho homo
of Mrs. William It. Itydor, 5028 South
Boulevard, and thuso participating In It

aro Airs. Kyaer, William U. uromacx,
Oil City, I'a.; Mrs. Maria McGonegnl,
Pensville, Pa.; Joaoph OhatnborUin,
Santa Barbara, Cal.; Mrs. EllzKboth
Ohatnborlain, Akrou, O., and Mrs.
Mmma Dougall, Palmyra, Neb.

The meeting was brought about by a
comparative stranger who onco boarded
at tho Ryder houso In Austin. Ho trav-

elled in tho oast several years ago and
heard tho family nnmo of his friend.
This was in Pennsylvania and it took
threo yeara of correspondence to locate
tho widoly separated relatives.

SCHLEY
TRIAL

GOES ON ;

i,.jvA i j..n--- . i ,1.. i;:njuufai, ttUYUtaii, 1.1,1111 "'".year and a hull
Soon .Rest.

Wahhingtw, Oct. 14. Capt. Francis
A. Cook wiib tho first now witness in the
Schloy Court today. Ho was called by

the navy department, but alio In on
,.- - I. ,t. - . T..-- I .1...

war Cook was commander of tho flagship
Brooklyn, and was also Schley chief of

staff. Othor witnesses to bo summoned
by tho department for the day were
Lieutenant Commander Win. F. Folium
who was on tho New Orleans during tho
Santiago campaign, aud LI out. Jos.
Uoalo, who was on the scout Bhip Har-

vard and volunteered to go ashore to as-

certain whether the Spanish fleet under
Corvora wan in the harbor of Santiago.
Theso are the last witnesses Judge Ad-

vocate Lomly expects to call for tho
proient, and when they havo completed
their testimony ho will "rest."

OYER
IN A

BALLOON
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 14. Tho Marseilles

correspondent 'of tho World, explaining
tho be,
A !. H . Ill D I.. .. I.lw cross mu .ueuiierrniicu ora in n nr
Ioon, says, that since bis trip In a Hal-

loo n from Harts to Central Itussia a year
ago, the uotint lias repeamuiy ueeiarcu
his belief that it is practicable to cross
tho Atlantic in this Way, aud has ex- -

a ,, Uiat ,)0 may ,,roVo tlm.
;elle ,,,, to und-rl.- ke ,he trip

as soon ai.on This presout balloon
voyage may be deetnod a mora prelimi-

nary experiment to something of this
eQt,

FOUR
POUND

NUGGET

Nbw Vokk. Oot. 14. A solid nugget
which weighs four pounds was brought
over on the steamer La Bretagne, which
has just arrived hire. It is In charge of

I. A. Oster, who will represent the So- -

olutx ' at tno Victoria, B. O ,

St lnera) Kxposltlon. The nugget was
on exhibition at the Paris Exposition.
It is called "Jumbo" and was found at
Boulder's Greek, B. O., near Olive Lake,

Silk Mill Italians.
Nbw Youk, Oct. 14. II Novimeuto,

an Italian paper published in Patoraon,
N- - J., makes the statement that score

Italians have been discharged from the
silk mills in thatilty slnco thesuarstna- -

tion ol the President because of their

Sterling clooki Jm oak eaie far &60, anj beanUfal parlor mantel elook. with uatloDamy. The paper strongly protests
Cathedral gong for 13.00 to $10.00. and declares that there was nothing in

Leaders In LOW Prices. j common between the Italians and Mc-BA- RR

S JEWELRY blUKt m State Street. Salea. Ktnley.9 el,7er.

RUSSIA
HAS A

FAMINE

Demand for Immense,

Amount or urain

That will be Needed to Keep

Millions of Peasants Alive.

Remarkable Facts About the
Killing of Nobleman.

St. Petkusuuiui, Oct. 11 It can now
bo foreaeon that .tho widespread crop
failures, the consequent amino and tho
reliof work of tho government aud of
philanthropists will bo engrossing sub-

jects in this empire during tho approach-
ing winter. Tho word famine is not tisod
in the otUclal publication, which spoakB
of famine stricken districts as "places
that aro in an unfuvorabio condition as
rospects tho havests, but tho facta that
are freely admitted show that tho strug-
gle to keep tho peasant population allvo
until a now harvest will be harder than
has boon known slnco 1801-2- . Tho ex-

tent of tho disaster can bo vaugely sur-

mized from an inspection of tho gov-

ernment roport, which names tho
Province of Viatka as among tlioso where
there was an "insufllclent harvest,"
and which gives tho amount of govern-
mental assistance required as 782,000
poods of ryo.

St. PKTRnsiiuao, Oct. 1 (Correppond-en- c

of The Associated Proes ) An in-

teresting caso uffecling tho military has
JtiBt been reported hero and Is causing
considerable comment lu tho Parisian
papers.

On April 30, Lieutenant Klykoff of

the Thirty Seventh Dragoons and a cer-

tain nobleman, Malinkoffski had an
exebango of words In tho loeal zoological
garden. Lieutenant KlykofT placed his
baud on bis revolver and ordered kl

to detdit from addreHsing him.
Mulinkoffrtkl did lint at onco obey and
tho Lieutenant drew his weapon and
after a tcnlll i llrud three time. Matin- -

koffuki died from the effects of one of

the bullets. Klykoff has been tried in
a militurv court anil cnmomtied tn a

imprisonment, ino
court itself petitioned tho Kmpuror to
reduce tho fcntonie to two months
arrest in a fortress. Tho nato has
catiEcd much comment in the news.
papors. The military party declares
that the wearing of tlu uniform uecuri- -
tatcs olllcers defending the honor of

tho 0flUro '" ll,W cor "1
wcl ,,HMtMr

ow Io"oiml liunor. lo i tliu Noyoo
Viemyn replies that It uou'd hi) better
to permit officers to wear eivil clothing
when off military duty.

MARRIAGE
AND

DIVORCE
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 1 1 A London dis-

patch to the New York Times quotes tho
London Times as oommontlng editorially
on tho discussion regarding tho marriage
and divorce quotes by the convention of

the Protestant KpUoopal Church at Hun

Francisco. The London Times says it
sympathizes with the Hishopa in t It i dif-

ficulties which they and tho clergy
throughout America havu to encounter.
Tho condition of tho marriage laws Is a
Bibject whorcou enlightened Americans,
however conildent of their inntitutloiiB

they way Jmtly resort to criticlfius
that the marriage laws in Kugland are
not above reproach.

The most obvious reform in Ameriua,
says the London Times would be to pass
a national law on thosubjent, but, apart
from tho constitutional Impediments In

the way of such a stop, tlm condition of

public opinion does not encourage such
legislation. Twenty five yeara hence an-

other Protestant Episcopal Convention
may be debaling lite name pioblem,
with no ulearur pronpeet of lt solution
than exists at jtreseut.

Harry Davldon, converter engineer,
and Jose Antlvoras, helper on the en-

gine, and EflVftrat others were painfull)
jnjurtd by molten metal,

John L. Doro, known as the New York
"Banjo King," is dead at his home In

this olty.

GREAT
WILL
CONTEST

a

Nbw York, Oat 11. The contest over
the will of Jaeob K. Hogers, who left his
millions to the Metropolitan Museum of

Art will, It is said, he bated upon the
claim that an agreement was made be-

tween the testator and hit brothers
Columbus, Jason atul Theodore, pledg
lug themielvee todlipowof their own
properties. The agreement was oarrled
out by Theodore, Cajuinb0t a id Jason,
The agreement provided for the disposi-

tion of the bulk of, the properties and

attompt of Count Henry Do la Vaulxjthey may speak dspondenly, thougl

M'nM

thero was nothing to provont any of tho
brothers making minor bequests to In-

stitutions or f i Inula. But tho con-

testants hold that the agreement was a
bar to ouch a disposition as Jacob B.

Rogers nindo of the bulk of his pro-

perty, Tho writtou agrcemeut Itsolf
has not been discovered and what lias
becomo of it is a mystery.

JJjyDlElNY

WAS
BURGLAR

Died From Wounds Received
While Gaming.

Murderer Alolineux of New

York May Get New Trial.

OmoAoo, Oct. 14. Tho mysterious
prisoner at Town Hall Station, accused
of many burglaries, aud whore name is
given as Gibson, lc, according to thoTri
bum1, Kdward Storey. Ho was n student,
ho said, at the University of Notro
Dame, and ono of tho athletic stars of
tho college two years ago. At that time
his family lived in Hyde Park and tho
young student waB woll supplied with
money. Storoy admits, it,ls said, that
his mothor now resides in New ork.

CincAflu, Oct. 14. Charles Crockett,
'17 years old. died in Provident Hospital
under circumstances that lead tho po

lice to believe ho wan mu rile red. In
company with olhwre, it is said, hit

Bpeut several hours gambling and lift.
fiir home with his winnings. He was
found on tho street unconscious and died
without being iihle lo tell who woro his
assAilantB. When found his money was
missing. Thirty stisp1 els were nrrostrd
and in tho room oi ono was loiitul n

hali'hot which the police believe nas thu
weapon need in the murder.

Nkw Yoiik, Oct. II Gomirnl E. L

Mnlicnuux, father of It. L. Molinoiix,
has just paid u visit to bin hoii at Sing
Sing Prison. General Alolineux reports
that H. II. Molineiix, who Is charged with
the murder of Mrs. Katherlnu Adams, 1b

in an excellent physical condition, and
Is conildent that thu state court of ap-

peals will grant him u new trht In the
next few days.

WORLD'S
WHEAT

CROP
Wahiiinoton, Oct. 11 Thu Depart-

ment of Agriculture announces that the
three most important estimates of the
world's wboat crop of 11)01 so far made
agree that the crop Is larger than that ot

either of the two preceding years. The
estimate follows: Hungarian Ministry ol
Agriculture, 1!,(17I W 1.001 luHi-'Isu- f CO

pounds; lleorbohm (lorn Trwl List, of
Ixmdou. 2.711.111)0.000 tuinliolri of (X)

pounds. and itnlleiln den ILiIIim. of Paris.
2,000,810 000 Wlnehoiter bin-hel-

Tho oflleial lliiiigniHn cstimato says
the crop exceed last year's by '200 870,000

busholsof (50 pounds, or by 212,130,000
Winchester bushels. According to Beer
bolim tho uxcesB over last year's crop is

200,00 ),000 bushel of 00 pounds, Mid no
cording to thu. linl elln ilea iiiilles the
exceis Is 13fl,?77,000 Winohostur biuli-el- s.

Tho principal iucreaie is credited
to the United States, Canada and India,
though various other countries are
credited with larger crops than they had
in 1000.

Reports from the Russian Ministry of

Finance "received at the Agricultural De

partmiml, stale that not for a longtime
have tho mutrologieul conditions been to
unfavorable to cropsHsiltiring IhuieaHon
concluding with thu harvest of 1001

ThoH) udvlces osllmate the following
yield for 100 i: Wheat, .t01,2l,000 bush
els of 09 pounds, against an average of

116,701,000 btiBhtdM for tlm years 181)8 00,
and of tho final nfllcial figures of 422,003,-qO- O

bushels for thu total wheat orop of

1000. Tho ryo oJtlmato Is 700,857,000
bushels of 60 pounds, and oats 6711, 110,- -
000 bushels of 32 pound, against O'.'O- ,-

128,000 htphels and 8,3,005,000 bushels
respectively for 1000.

RAILROAD
MEN

CONFER
Oji.hu. N'b , Out. 1 1 -- Pro d.-n- t Burt,

general tralile inaimg' r, Htubh. and all
department huadaof the Utiluu l'aoiflo,
have koi.u to nult Likf, where, tomor-

row they will nieul Mr. Uarriman and
heads of the fjoutheru Pacific, to con-

sider important subjects. The mittei ol
new trautcontinuntal limited, which

will reduuo the running time between
Chicago and Han Prauolsco, nearly a
day, will probably be aoted uimjii.

Frank X, Boullllard, who has been
located at North Yakima at Manager for
the Oregon Nursery Co., of this city, la

home for the winter, after whloh hu ex-

pects to return

The Ixmdou Correspondent atate that
Sir Healor Mawlonald may be offejed

the post of Com wander-ln-ehl- ef of (he

Australian troops.

'.TV7"1

PRESIDENT
WALLACE

DEAD

Head of the Salem

Water jCompany.

Passes Away Suddenly at
Noon at His Home.

At the Willows Farm Near
This City From Congestion
of Brain.

J. M. Wallace, prealdsnt of tho Salem
Water Co., died at 11:55 today, from
comzettlon of tho brain, Ho has boon
living In rotiromoilt at tho Willows'
farm two miles west of tho city, with
bia soii-i- law.Chas. A. Park and wifo.

His death was very sudden aud unex-
pected, ho having talked with frlonds
over the telephone and trnnnactod buI-no- ts

but a few hours before his death,
J. M. Wallace was born August Oth,

1828,atFa!rviow, Guornooy county, Ohio.
and had n liboral education, Ho waa all

J. M. WALLACE,

his llfo n staunch supporter of tho
United Prosbyteiiau church and an
active buslneta man, having lived tn
Now York, Urooklyn, Philadelphia and
Chlcago,whero bowas (or nineteen years
a momb;r of tho Board ol Trade
and engaged lu tho grain bus-luer-

Ho next resided for seven years
at Groeley, Col., whero ho was engaged
In banking and was for n number o

yearn trusted of n prominent educational
Institution. Ho camo to Halem in May,
IBDl.npon tho death of It. B. Wallace,
ami has been actlvo In n tuelnoss caroor
until last year.

Mr. Wallace lu conjunuthn with his
bro'hir, tho Rev. Hugh Wallace, haa
boon tho trustee of tho R. 8. Wallace
citatf, comprising I he Bnluin Water Co.
property, tho Rlihuy Power Co. and
flouring injlls, tho Willows fruit farm in
Polk comity, a largo wurohouio lu thin
city, and other Interests representing
nourly half a million of values. About
ayuarngoMr. Wallace wan prostrated
with tho malday of which ho is now doad,
and has not had the active supervision of

business affairs. Blithe has bcon illvlng
quietly on n farm, titklng 'goneral Inter-terost- ln

thu affair of tho woild. Tho
large business affairs with which ho was

so suceosHfully connected aa manager,
and which hu brought to a high degree
of productiveness from n btiBlnesa stand-

point, have been In chargo of Ida son- -

Ribbon Specials
7c and 10c yard

Satin and taffeta rlhboiiB lu all co-
lors; widths 7 to '2i all g(xL itiall-ti- es

pure silk.
Sslf llgurud taketa ullki all oolars

39c yard
Btnndard imroale druss patterns
Ten yards lu each

50c a pattern
New I'lannulettea In Persian de--
signs

n I-- 2c 15c 20c yd.
New Wsistiiifts In wool and silk,
Plain aud funny and Puritan
patterns.

ur 38tb

I 3Kac' llnrlM-wM- r
LiUulbD HJlftVtVl H VWi

Ladies' Wraps A swsll

In-l- aw nnd secrotary, Mr, O. A. Park,
and his brother Hugh Wallace,

Mr. Wallace waa one of tho moat con-
scientious business men who has over
lived In this community, Ho looked
after tho large properties entrusted to
his care aa though tboy'wcro his own,
Improving with a liberal hand, nnd
keeping a careful control of every dolall.
Ho had looked forward to turning tho
affairs of the trusteeship over to bia
nephew, Paul B. Wallace, only son
of R. S. Wallace, who completes bit
college education next ycarat Princeton,
upon his coming into control of the
property, Mra. R. 8. Wallace la at Pitta-bu-rg,

Pa., and Rov. Hugh Wallace Is in
lowo. Docoaeod bad two nophowa liv
ing in Oregon, Jas. M, Kylo of Salem,
nnd Rov. Mac Wallace at Eugene.

Deceased was universally beloved In
this community aud no ono who know
the placo ho filled in our city's affairs
but hoped ho might be roitorod to full
participation in life's affairs, which bo
so keonly enjoyed and whero ho mani-
fested tho highest wisdom in all hia
undertakings. His death will be
mourned by tho entire community and
bis placo as counselor nnd man ot all-aro-

ability and cntorprlso will not
bo easily filled.

BLEW
OPEN

SAFE
BuimoN, O., Oct, 14. Burglars early

today blow open thu safo in tho ofllce of
tho Bluffton Milling Co. Tbo building
caught flro and tho ontlro placo was do
tlroyed. Loss $26,000. The burglars se-

cured nothing, but escaped.

Marconi haB oucccodod in transmit-
ting mosaagus through tho air for noarly
350 miles, which is far greater than tho
maximum distance hitherto roportod.

An explosion of n boilor In tho plant
of tho Detroit Copper Company, at
Clifton, Arlx., Instantly killed W. W.
Morgan and P. A. Adams, firemen.

Dark Hair
Do you want It ? All that

dark, rich color your hair
used to have ? Easy enough,
so long as you can buy Ayer's
Hair Vigor, it always re-

stores color to gray hair. It
stops falling of the hair, too,
and sometimes makes it grow
very long and heavy.

" I am over 50 yeara old. Mv hair
Is long and heavy, and of the dark, rich
color of youth, thanks to Ayer's Hair
Vigor."

Airs. R. A. Lloyd, Hampton, Va.
it. All drmUU. J. C. AY EH CO., Lwll,Mi.

" m """"
The VIlipplnoGonoral Ilraganza, who

ordered the oxecutlon of 103 Spanish
prisoners, will bo hanged.

...FRESH TODAY...

Chocolate Creams
AND

...Bon Bons...

Ellis X"Zinifs
WE GIVE COUPONS

54 Stste Strut, Ssltn'f bast 387

Fancy Cushions
50c to $5.00

The Bpeaiality of our drapery de-

partment in (Millions. They are a
hobby with us You should see
thsiii.
Cotton Blankets full ten-quar- ter

siio; tan and white

50c and 68c pr.

Wool Blaukuts- -f 3.60 to 8 per pair.
Wo handle the best lino of blankets
made in America.

Comforts ic up to $10. Hainan,
ated wool, down, and cotton filled,
madti up in good patterns of alotlis
and nicely iiwlllsd . Merrlfs Health
comforts? best in the world (or
rheumatU'iu.

miebnee-Surpds- e

Sale
ffi,HlSa,,JB,t?"JS
Wednesday only, at

Hue ol jackets, inHa, eapei, maeklu- -- cateiTy iTrlcea
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